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Align Quality Oncology Care with Appropriate Reimbursement

DATA  S H E E T

Eviti Connect® 
for Oncology

Payers and providers spend a substantial amount of time and resources managing authorizations for oncology treatments. 
In fact, authorizations are among the most manual and costly administrative transactions for both payers and providers. 
Medical guidelines for oncology treatments are complex, non-standard, and quickly compound across health plans.

THE SOLUTION

Eviti Connect is a web-based application that electronically connects health plans and oncology 
practices for the authorization of oncology treatments in real-time.

•  Reduces the administrative time involved in obtaining authorizations at the drug level

• Assures appropriate reimbursement at the regimen level

• Validates cancer treatment options

• Aligns all parties around value-based oncological care

http://NantHealth.com/eviti
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BIOMARKERS

5 VARIABLES

Capacity versus complexity. 
The upsurge in data available for 
medical decision making threatens 
to overwhelm human cognitive 
capacity (maximum five variables 
per decision).
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KEY FEATURES

•  Health plans provide the ability to create and submit 
an authorization electronically, enabling intelligent 
treatment plan review and selection and ensuring cost-
effective care and appropriate reimbursement.

•  Health plans can integrate medical policies and define 
regimen preferences allowing providers insight into 
treatments that meet the plan’s requirements for 
reimbursement.

KEY BENEFITS

Realize savings through cost avoidance – Health plans 
pay for evidence-based, quality care previously proven 
effective for each member’s specific diagnosis. Eliminate 
extra costs associated with unnecessary supplemental 
treatments and hospitalizations.

Streamline operational workflows – Eviti Connect greatly 
improves operating efficiency, eliminating time spent 
over the phone, faxing medical records, and checking 
authorization status. Eviti Connect enables practices to 
quickly determine evidence-based treatments included 
in payers’ policies, which expedites the authorization 
process by reducing patient wait times and allowing 
treatment to begin promptly.

Optimize provider adoption – Many oncology practices 
are already using Eviti Connect to receive cancer treatment 
authorization for members of other health plans.

•  Real-time access to actionable information via Eviti’s 
extensive Evidence-Based Medical Library, covering 
over 5,000+ up-to-date, evidence-based treatment 
regimens and over 9,800+ federally-registered 
clinical trials. Data is meticulously compiled from 
leading governmental and industry sources by expert 
oncologists, nurse practitioners, and informatics 
professionals.
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Eviti Connect brings payers 
and providers together at 
the point of care to authorize 
oncology treatment plans 
in real time, aligning high 
quality care with appropriate 
reimbursement.
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GETTING STARTED

Eviti Connect is an online application that requires no 
installation or maintenance by physicians or practice 
staff. Eviti Connect integrates seamlessly with Eviti 
Advisor, a web-based, oncological clinical decision 
support platform that allows clinicians to review 
treatment options and select a clinically appropriate 
treatment that optimizes clinical outcomes. Together, 
Eviti applications provide advanced cancer care 
by aligning the priorities of physicians, payers, 
and patients at the moment of clinical prescribing. 
Patients can begin treatment without delay.

For more information, visit us online at NantHealth.com or email PayerSales@NantHealth.com.
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Over 7,900+ practices across the U.S. have registered in 
Eviti Connect to authorize treatment.
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